E-News for the Week of Sunday, June 5
3rd Sunday After Pentecost
Contemporary Worship
Kid’s Sunday
Readings
1 Kings 17:17-24
Psalm 30
Galatians 1:11-24
Luke 7:11-17
Worship Participants
Celebrant: Rev. Nancy Wright
Altar Guild: Lucy Beck
Communion Assistant: Johanna White
Lector: Jim Wilhite
Youth Lector: Noah Dreibelbis
Organist: Jeri Bergdahl
Liturgical Assistant: Kathe Bruno
Greeters: Beth & Doug Dreibelbis
Youth Greeters: Henry Huggett and Clayton Wilhite
Ushers: Harriet Richards and Doug Dreibelbis
Youth Ushers: Stephen Wisloski, Kate Peake, and Noah Dreibelbis
Coffee Hour: Huggett Family
Nursery: TBA
Upcoming Week
Wednesday, 6/1
5:00-6:00 p.m. Tai Chi (rental)
6:30 p.m. Contemporary Practice
Thursday, 6/2
6:00-9:00 p.m. Music Recital (rental)
7:00-9:00 p.m. Social Action Committee Meeting
Friday, 6/3
Meals on Wheels
Saturday, 6/4
5:00 p.m. Spring Fling Dinner
Sunday, 6/5
9:00 a.m. Sunday School
10:00 a.m. Worship Service
11:30 a.m. Educational Team Meeting
Monday, 6/6
3:00-6:00 p.m. Music Lessons (rental)
Wednesday, 6/8
5:00-6:00 p.m. Tai Chi (rental)

Click HERE for a long-range calendar.
Upcoming Birthdays
6/3 Marilyn Johnson
6/5 Mary Kate Schroeter
6/6 Barbara Sponem
6/7 Clayton Keene
6/7 Steve Peake
6/8 Karin Schumann
6/9 Amy Harrison
6/10 Walter Grant
6/11 Stephen Snook
6/12 Alison Hampson
6/15 Fred Weunsch
Pastor’s Message
Dear Ascension parishioners,
We are now in Green time (altar cloth for Sundays is Green.) Green time is Ordinary time (e.g., not
Advent, Lent, Easter, etc.). This is a seasonal time when you see green spreading everywhere, and
just so, we can “grow our relationships with one another.”
Here are three opportunities this month for to grow in fellowship with one another (and, as always
invite a friend as you wish):
This weekend, June 4-5: Family weekend at ALC
Spring Fling Dinner: 5 pm drinks and appetizers, 6 pm dinner, 7 pm program and FUN. (Chicken
provided; bring a dish to share) RSVP for child care to edreib2@comcast.net (this dinner is instead of
an end of the year picnic)
Sunday worship service features Ascension’s children.
See you at Ascension this weekend!!!
Fellowship pot-luck for Millennials and Generation Xers connected in some way to Ascension (and
friends)
Monday, June 13, 6 to 8 pm (contact church office for location)
June 26th Festive Worship and Catered luncheon
Ascension’s 50th anniversary!!! Please plan to be at Ascension; details will follow.
From the Office
We are getting ready for our kick-off celebration of Ascension's 50th Anniversary! Our big celebration
is coming up on June 26 (keep an eye out for your invitation--they're coming soon via snail mail and
email), and the celebration will continue the rest of the year. If you have any photos or written
memories to share, please send them in ASAP. church.office@alcvt.org.
Thanks for your help to make this event extra special!
Sunday School News
Sunday School and KidzKamp Schedule
Sunday School will be held on June 5, the last day of our regular school year, and at church we will
celebrate Children's Day. The children will participate in many of the assisting roles during the service,

and will receive certificates of attendance. We will not have a breakfast or picnic, due to the Big
Spring Fling Dinner to be held the prior Saturday night, to which all are encouraged to attend.
Summer KidzKamp will be held during church services on June 19, 26, and July 10,17,24, and 31. The
theme this year is "All God's Critters".
More Updates:
Children: http://alcvt.org/education/children.html
Adults: http://alcvt.org/education/adults.html
HARK! IMPORTANT UPCOMING NEWS AND EVENTS
Spring Fling Dinner! THIS SATURDAY
Why did the chicken cross the road? To come to the 1st Annual Spring Fling Dinner at Ascension, of
course!!
Join us on Saturday, June 4 at 5:00 p.m. for drinks (BYOB) and appetizers. Dinner is at 6:00 p.m. (Grilled
BBQ Chicken, Salads, and Desserts). 7:00 p.m. is when the program and more FUN begin!
Childcare provided. Please RSVP for childcare to Beth Dreibelbis at edreib2@comcast.net
A sign-up sheet will be posted at church. Please sign up to bring salad or dessert. Chicken will be
provided. We also need volunteers to set up, clean up, servers, etc. Please see the sign-up sheet for
those spots as well!
Come and join us for a fun, family picnic. RAIN OR SHINE!
Proceeds will go to reduce the budget deficit.
Hunger Appeal
For the next couple of weeks, we will be taking a special collection for the Hunger Appeal. The Synod
has challenged each church to take at least $100 to the Synod Assembly for the Hunger Appeal.
Mowing Sign-ups
Two weeks ago I put up a sign-up sheet for lawn mowing and only got one person’s
commitment. Perhaps you didn’t see it or forgot to sign up, so this is a reminder that we are trying to
ease stress on our budget by doing some of our maintenance tasks ourselves. So, if you can take on
a week of lawn mowing now and then it would be a great help. The sign-up sheet is on the Property
Committee bulletin board in the fellowship hall. ~Richard Butz
Fellowship pot-luck for Millennials and Gen-Xers
Monday, June 13th, 6 pm to 8 pm
You and your family are invited to a potluck at the home of Eranthie Yeshwant (see the directory for
address or contact the office).
From Eranthie: “I will have the gas grill ready so if it's a nice day, people can bring stuff to grill as their
potluck contribution. We have about 6 chairs for outside seating, if people have any outdoor folding
chairs they can bring, that would be great. We could also sit on the ground and I've got lots of
blankets.”
Please RSVP to the church office (862-8866; church.office@alcvt.org) by the Friday prior to start a
headcount and food list.
50th anniversary team
A Team to plan the 50th anniversary (Sunday, June 26, worship and celebratory luncheon with Bishop
Jim Hazelwood) is in formation. Wish to join? Please do give your name to council president, Kelli
Tylenda. Team members include Karen Martin, Vicki Lemley, Johanna White, Kelli Tylenda.

New Member Sponsors
The Social action team is reintroducing the New Member Sponsor program.
As the Pastor and congregation welcome and get to know newcomers and they wish to become
members, the Pastor will ask a specific congregation member to be a new member sponsor. The
sponsor will contact the new member by phone, seek him/her out each Sunday prior to their
reception as a member, be available to answer any questions about Ascension, and offer to sit with
the new member in church if appropriate. During the Service of Reception, the Sponsor will stand
with the new member at the front of the church. In the weeks immediately following their reception
as a member of Ascension, the sponsor will keep in touch by phone and in church, will encourage
attendance at church events, and, as appropriate, participation in any committee activity.
Seeking Animal Knowledge and Info.
The summer programs we are planning for our children, "All God's Critters" are based on six types of
God's Critters: Insects, Birds, Fish, Forest Animals, Farm and Working Animals, and Pets. We are
developing the programs ourselves, and it is a work in progress. We are focusing on critters found
locally, to help the kids develop an understanding and appreciating of all living things, especially
those in their immediate surroundings, and their roles in the natural order. For example, the
importance of bees (which kids might fear), to the pollination of foods they eat. We are soliciting
help, with information on any of these specific areas, from members of the congregation who have
specific knowledge on any of these. We are also interested in anyone who may wish to share a craft
we might do related to these areas. Obviously the children don't need college level info, but we
adults are in need of any supplemental expertise you can offer. We are open to big things, such as
bringing in a pony or horse, or bee keeper equipment, etc. We'd love to have Ascension grownups
sharing stories or doing show-and-tell of life experiences (meeting a bear or rattlesnake in the woods)
in connection to the critter categories listed. Please contact Lydia Wisloski at 238-5206,
or lwisloski@aol.com.
Church Service Childcare
The Educational Ministry Committee is going to provide childcare during the regular worship
time. We need help from the congregation to fill this important need. There is a sign-up sheet in the
narthex now! We are looking for 2 adults to cover each Sunday service. This is a great chance to sign
up with a friend and spend some time together while providing childcare so that parents and care
givers can have a more focused worship experience.
New England Synod Assembly
The New England Synod Assembly takes place in Springfield, Mass., June 10 to 12. The theme, “A
Place at the Table for Everyone,” includes presentations, workshops and hands-on-experiences and
features: Mikka McCracken, Director Planning & Engagement, ELCA World Hunger Appeal, U.S. Rep.
James McGovern (D-MA), known for his work to end hunger, Bishop Claire Burkat, Southeastern
Pennsylvania Synod, The Rev. Dr. David Lose, President, Lutheran Theological Seminary at
Philadelphia, and Pr. Peter Boehringer, New England Synod Board Member.
Kelli Tylenda, Council President, and Pr. Nancy are attending (they will return Saturday night).
Names tags are important

To make it easier for members to find their name tags, there is new storage box on the table right
outside the library in alphabetical order. Please find your name tag and wear it each Sunday, and
then return it to the box. Lauren Dreibelbis will be maintaining the box.
Bible Study Group
Pr. Nancy would love to start a weekday Bible study group. She has posted a sign-up sheet as to
what days and times might be possible. Please consider whether you would enjoy and learn from this
group.
Hymnals
The Worship and Music committee invites anyone to make a memorial donation to purchase a new
hymnal. To accommodate all worshipers, we need to purchase about twenty new hymnals. The cost
for each ELW hymnbook is $22.50. The name of the person in whose memory the book is given will be
placed inside the hymnbook. Please inform Pr. Nancy by email if you are interested.
Coffee Hour
The 2016 coffee hour list has been posted. Please sign up!
Additional News and Opportunities
Vacation Bible School
June 20-24, 2016, First United Methodist Church, Burlington
Deep Sea Discovery! Grab a friend and dive into service, games, snacks, songs, Bible stories, and so
much more! 3 years old through 5th graders. To read more and to register, visit the website
here: http://www.umcburlington.com/VBS/
Questions? Contact Rachel Fraumann (Stampul) at clergychick@gmail.com. Pastor Nancy will assist
at this wonderful VBS.

